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EXPERIMENTAL TREATMENT OF TYPHOID CARRIERS
H. E. CARNES, M.D.*, J. E. GAJEWSKI, M.D.*, P. N . BROWN, M.D.**,

J. H . CoNLIN, B.S.*
The problems presented by the typhoid carrier have been excellently described in
the report of the Study Group on Typhoid Fever of the American Public Health
Association'. This report calls attention to the large number of typhoid carriers, usually
persons past middle age, who became carriers during a time when laboratory diagnosis
and treatment of the disease was on a somewhat less firm footing than we now practice.
At the time of that report' it was assumed that from 3 to 5 per cent of cases of typhoid
fever became chronic carriers. The Study Group on Typhoid Fever' pointed out that
there are many more typhoid carriers in an area than the actual number of acute
typhoid cases reported during the year. Since a carrier should be proved to be such
for a period of twelve months before classification, our present rate of carrier acquisition
is not known, particularly since the more recent successful antibiotic treatment of acute
typhoid fever. Most typhoid fever cases can be traced to carriers; therefore, it would
be desirable to reduce to a minimum those who are carriers, serving as a focus of
infection for susceptibles.
It has been shown by experience that Chloromycetin® does not reverse the bacteriology of stools in typhoid carrier states.^'^'''-5,6,i?,i8,i9 ^ combined regimen of Chloromycetin before and after cholecystectomy has been reported in one instance as successful.'" Several instances of successful treatment of urinary carriers of typhoid with
Chloromycetin have been published.'''''-^' The duration of the carrier states prior to
Chloromycetin treatment has not been stressed in published reports, and it is not clear
as to whether some of the carriers may be relapses following inadequate treatment, or
carriers of long duration.
Efforts have been made to decrease the relapse rate by utilization of Chloromycetin
in interrupted dose schedules'"'" and by concomitant schedules of Chloromycetin and
typhoid vaccine."-'^-'^
Development of strain resistance has not been thought to be responsible for relapse
rates since patients in relapse after unsuccessful Chloromycetin therapy have responded
with subsequent courses of adequate treatment.'''." One report" furnishes evidence of
increased resistance of from 12.5 to 35.0 meg. per ml. by in vitro technic following
a course of Chloromycetin. Other references to such resistance increase have not been
found. However, the in vitro evidence might well be explored.
This study was designed to test the theory that the original failure of the immune
response, resulting in a host-pathogen carrier state, could be altered by serial doses of a
bacterial antigen. When sufficient time had elapsed for cellular response, plans were
made to use a specific antibiotic to which the pathogen was sensitive, thus overlapping
active immunization and chemotherapy.
©Chloramphenicol, Parke, Davis & Company.
*Department of Clinical Investigation, Parke, Davis & Co., Detroit, Michigan
** Medical Superintendent, Northville State Hospital, Northville, Michigan
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Typhoid carriers in three closed institutions were selected for this study. These
patients included carriers of known history and those located during routine stool
culture surveys. Supervision of treatment and bacteriologic followup was thorough
because of long term patient assignment at the respective institutions. Seven carriers
were treated between April, 1950, and April, 1953. Each had been confirmed bacteriologically with not less than three successive positive stool cultures.* A l l carriers were
isolated in accordance with the regulations of the Michigan Department of Health.
Sensitivity tests with Chloromycetin were performed by the serial dilution method.**
Blood serum was obtained for agglutination tests, prior to beginning the vaccine course
and just prior to each vaccination.
Each patient received 5 weekly injections of Typhoid Vaccine, intramusculariy.***
(Two received 0.5 ml. doses: five received 1.0 ml. doses.) Agglutinin " H " titers****
were determined just prior to each vaccine injection, and weekly for several weeks
after the last dose of vaccine. A t the end of the 4th week of vaccine therapy,
Chloromycetin was begun and continued for 14 days. Two patients received about 50
mgm./Kg./day, orally, in divided doses. Four patients received 100 mgm./Kg./day in
divided doses for 5 days, 75 mgm./Kg./day for 5 days, and 50 mgm./Kg./day for 4
days, and one received 100 mgm./Kg./day for 14 days. One gram of the total daily
dose was administered intravenously during the first 10 days of treatment of these
latter five patients. A l l other doses of the drug were given orally. General supportive
therapy consisted of the injection of vitamin B-complex and vitamins C and K, daily,
throughout the course of drug therapy. No special dietary orders were given. Blood
cell counts and urinalyses were done during treatment and for several weeks following
completion of the antibiotic schedule. Stool specimens were obtained and cuhures made
weekly for at least 12 weeks foUowing completion of treatment, after which cultures
were made of two specimens of bile secured by drainage if conditions permitted. Stool
cultures were obtained at subsequent intervals on all remaining patients.
Table I presents data on seven patients, six of whom were past 60 years of age.
Two patients had bacteriologic confirmation as carriers for periods greater than 12
months: five were known as carriers for one month, having been discovered in routine
stool culture surveys. Since there is no history of acute febrile illness in any of these
patients, it is probable that all were typhoid carriers lor periods in excess of 12 months.
Five tested strains were sensitive to Chloromycetin at ranges of 1.0 to 2.5 mcg./ml.
of culture media. This degree of sensitivity is comparable to the experience of others."

*A11 stool cultures in this study were conducted by the Michigan Department of Health thi'ough
the courtesy of G. D. Cuminings, M.D., Director of Laboratories.
**Sensitivity tests were conducted by A. S. Schlingmann, D.V.M., and Miss Ma,-y Manning,
Research Laboratories, Parke, Davis & Company, Detroit, Michigan.
a**Typhoid Vaccine. 1000 mil. per ml.. Parke-Davis. Prepared for conunercial distribution from
Panama strain supplied by the Army Medical School: released on basis of potency test as recommended
by the National Institutes of Health.
****Antigen made by washing an 18-hour growth of Salmonella typhi, 04425, 42-A-58, Panama
from veal agar with buftered diluent containing 0.4 per cent formalin. Standardized to contain about
2000 mil. per ml.
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TABLE 1
Age

Wt.

Carrier
history
months

P.R.
L.D.
La.

75
71
72

114
157
255

24
22
1

L.C.

77

147

1

1.0

no

1

1.0

Patient

A.Sh.

Strain
sensitivity
mcg./ml.

2.5-5.0
0.75
2.5

Chloromycetin
Vaccine mgm./kg./day
weekly X 5
orally
for Days

0.5
0.5
1.0

Th.

46

149

1

2.5

1.0

A.Se.

77

120

I

1.0

1.0

50
50
100*
75*
50
100*
75*
50
100*
75*
50
100*
75*
50
100*

9
14
5
5
4
5
5
4
5
5
4
5
5
5
14

Table I I records the highest " H " agj[lutinin titers with respect to the five weeks of
active immunization. Rise in " H " agglutinins appeared by the end of the 2nd to 3rd
week in 6 patients. One patient did not reach peak titer until the 5th week. The pattern
of response was not consistent.
TABLE I I
Patient

P.R.
L.D.
La.
L.C.
A.Sh.
Th.
A.Se.

Vaccine
weekly X 5

0.5
0.5
1.0
1.0
1.00
1.0
1.0

Inital
titer

I

2

200
200
100
100
100
200
200

Highest titers by weeks
3
4

5

1000
2500
500
1000
1000
1000
5000

Table I I I summarizes the bacteriologic results of stool and bile examinations,
computed in weeks following the completion of typhoid vaccine and Chloromycetin
treatment. Patient P.R. was not treated past the 9th day because of acute urinary tract
infection. Two patients (La. and Th.) failed to respond to the first regimen. Cholecystectomies were performed on both patients, and in each instance stool cultures
continued to reveal S. typhosa. A second course of bacterial antigen and Chloromycetin
therapy reversed the bacteriology during the period of study (70 and 45 weeks
respectively). Stool reversals occurred in four patients after a single course of therapy.
Negative bile cultures were obtained in three patients of this latter group.
^1.0 gm. l.V. first 10 days.
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TABLE I I I
Cultures, by weeks, after treatment
Pt.
P.R.
L.D.

Bile

Stools
_ / 5 _)_/6 _)_/7 _|_/8 _|_/9 _|_/10 _|_/12 _j_/14 _|_/16 _j_/45
_ / 5 / _ 6 _ / 7 _ / 8 _ / 9 _/10 _ / l l _/12 _/14 _/15

Neg. stool
per.—wks.

Not done
_ / 2 2 _/23

_/16 _/18 _/20 _/41
La. 1st _|_/6 _|_/7 _j_/9 _|_/12
2nd _ / l _ / 2 _ / 3 _ / 5 _ / 6 _ / 7 _ / 8 _ / 1 0 _ / l l _ / 1 2 _ / 1 4 C h o l 1-10-52
L.C.

_/26 _/33 _/44 _/50 _/70
_ / l _/3 _ / 4 _/5 _/6 _/7

_/8

BUe _|_
.,/9 _ / 1 0 _ / l l _ / 1 2 _ / 1 2 _ / 1 6

_/13 _/14 _/15 _/38 _/44
A.Sh.
_ / l _ / 2 _ / 3 _ / 4 _ / 5 _ / 6 _ / 7 _/8 _ / 9 _ / l l _ / 1 2 _ / 1 4 _ / 1 5
_/13 _/14 _/15 _/32 _/40
Th. 1st _ ) _ / l _|_/2 _|_/3 (Choi) _^/4 _j_/5 _ / 6 _ / 7 _|-/8 _(_/9
Choi 1-29-52
2nd _ / l _ / 2 _ / 3 _ / 4 _ / 5 _ / 6 _ / 7 _ / 8 _ / 9 _ / 1 0 _ / 1 2 _ / 1 3
Bile _|A.Se.

_/14 _/24 _/25 _/28 _/32 _/40 _/45
_|_/1 _ / 2 _ / 3 _ / 4 _ / 5 _ / 6 _ / 7 _ / 8 _ / 9 _ / 1 0 _ / l l

Not done

None
41

71)

44
40
45

13

_/12 _/13

Table IV presents the 7 cases listed in 3 groups: (1) failure, treatment not
completed; (2) four successful responses following a single course of therapy; (3) primary treatment failure, followed by cholecystectomy, responding satisfactorily to a
second regimen of vaccine and Chloromycetin. The present patient status is given, and
a summary of negative stool observations is listed.
TABLE I V
Date treated

Results

No. Treatments

Negative Stools
Weeks

4-17-50
4-17-50

Failure
Success

1 (incomplete)
1

None
41

L.C.
A.Sh.

9-2-51
10-15-51

Success
Success

I
1

44

A.Se.

4-21-53

Success

La.

9-18-50

Failure

3-10-52
12-5-51

Success
Failure

70

Th.

3-5-52

Success

45

Group Pt.

1 P.R.
2 L.D.

3

40

13

Remarks
Living—age 79
Exp. 8-20-52,
pneumonia
Living—age 81
Exp. 1-10-54,
lobar pneumonia
Exp. 5-1-54,
coronary occlusion
Chole 1-10-52
Bile - f
Living and well
Chole 1-29-52
Bile +
Paroled 4-10-53
Lost to follow-up

Blood cell counts including differential leukocyte counts were made prior to,
during, and following each treatment schedule. At no time were there variations in
values which suggested depression of the hematopoietic system. A marked leukocytosis
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was observed during period of urinary tract infection in one patient (P.R.); urine
examinations reflected an infectious process in this patient. Urinalyses from the remaining
six patients were not unusual.
DISCUSSION
The mechanism by which the reversal of stool cultures occurred in this group of
typhoid carriers is not understood. It is hoped that we may have stimulated host defenses
to a degree that made antibiotic therapy more effective. It is not known whether another
type of antigen might also serve to stimulate defense mechanisms under conditions such
as these reported. This approach in treatment might bear further investigation in other
infections which tend to become chronic and to result in host-pathogen carrier states.
If modern treatment with chemotherapeutic agents tends to shield the host defense
mechanisms from normal responses, it may become necessary to stimulate host defenses
as an additional aid in treatment regimens.
SUMMARY
1. A series of seven patients in the typhoid carrier state was treated with typhoid
vaccine and Chloromycetin. There were four primary successes; two responded satisfactorily to a second course of treatment, preceded by cholecystectomy, and one patient,
a treatment failure, did not complete the total course of antibiotic.
2. Our results would seem superior to those reported by investigators who have
used drug therapy alone in typhoid carriers.
3. The importance of host immunity is discussed.
We wish to express our thanks to the following persons whose cooperation and
encouragement during this study is appreciated: E. A. Sharp. M.D.. Director, Department of Clinical Investigation, Parke, Davis & Company, Detroit. Michigan: O. R.
Yoder, M.D., Medical Superintendent, Ypsilanti State Hospital, Ypsilanti, Michigan;
Russell L. Finch, M.D., formerly Medical Director, Michigan Department of Corrections, Jackson, Michigan.
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